*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, eggs, seafood or poultry may increase risk of food borne illness.

**Dinners**

**10 oz. Choice Grade Sirloin**
- Tender 10 oz. sirloin char-broiled, potato, vegetable with cup-o-soup or house salad $18.99
- Add sautéed onions and mushrooms $1.99

**Cedars BBQ Ribs**
- (limited availability—ask waitress)
- Our signature St. Louis cut ribs
- Bacon Encrusted: 1/2 rack $1.75  full rack $3.50
- Sauces: Traditional, IPA Beer, Diablo (hot)

**Home Style Fried Chicken**
- Four pieces with our secret seasoning & batter deep fried golden crispy $11.99

**Char-Chicken Breast**
- Two seasoned breasts char grilled $11.99

**Liver & Onions**
- Calves liver seasoned and sautéed with onions
  - half order $10.99  full order $12.99

**Homemade Meatloaf**
- 1/2 lb. of our signature meatloaf $11.99

**Smothered Chop Steak**
- 1/2 lb. beef blended with onions, mushrooms
  - Char grilled and topped with beef gravy $12.99

**Shrimp Dinner**
- Six Large 21-25 shrimp cooked your way:
  - charbroiled, deep fried or scampi $16.99

**Fish & Chips**
- Two Pieces North Atlantic cod
  - hand dipped & deep fried golden $10.99
  - Add a piece of cod $2.50

**Surf Platter**
- Two pieces of North Atlantic Cod
  - six butterfly shrimp, full order of clam strips deep fried golden, with cocktail & tartar sauces and lemon $19.99

**Perch Dinner**
- Three pieces of perch cooked your way:
  - deep fried, pan fried, or oven baked with tarter sauce & lemon $13.99
  - Add a piece of perch $2.00

**Pasta Dishes**

**Spaghetti with Meaty Meat Sauce**
- Our homemade meat sauce on a bed of spaghetti with garlic toast $10.99
  - Add baked Italian blend cheeses $2.00

**Fettuccini Alfredo**
- Fettuccini noodles, light Alfredo sauce & sautéed vegetables with garlic toast $11.99
  - Chicken $13.99  Shrimp (4 large 21-25 shrimp) $16.99

**Chicken Carbonara**
- Smoked bacon, chicken, onions and mushrooms topped with our homemade creamy alfredo sauce over pasta with garlic toast $14.99

**Steak & Mushroom Penne Pasta**
- Generous portions of steak, mushrooms and sautéed onions tossed with our homemade beef gravy and pasta with garlic toast $14.99

**Baked Mostaccioli**
- Penne pasta with our Meaty Meat Sauce baked with melted Italian blend cheeses with garlic toast $12.99